Integrated Offender Management Scheme

A multi-agency approach
Integrated Offender Management

Integrated Offender Management (IOM) consists of four strands:

1. PPO
   • Prolific Priority Offenders

2. Local Cohort
   • Offenders who continually get sentenced to prison sentences of less than 12 months

3. MAPPA - Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements
   • High risk offenders where there is a requirement for multi-agency information sharing

4. DIP - Drug Intervention Programme
   • Offenders subject of drug intervention Programmes
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• IOM Meeting
• Prolific Priority Offenders
• Disruption Plan for Prolific Priority Offenders
• MALSS
• Local Cohort
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• Aged between 19-28
• Exclusively male
• All are subject to a custodial sentence
• All assessed as a high likelihood of re-offending
• Risk of Serious Harm – 47% Medium, 53% High
• 21% in community, 80% in custody, 1 offender at large
• 78% are current cannabis users (or were on entry to custody)
• 26% reported cocaine use (solo and/or with cannabis use)
• 31% reported alcohol use (solo and/or with drug use)
• Top 3 needs identified across the cohort are:
  • Education, Training and Employment
  • Lifestyle and Associates
  • Attitudes
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Interventions

Offence Focussed Interventions – individual work and/or group work programmes - Thinking skills Programme, Addressing Substance Related Offending, CALM, DIDS

Victim focussed work - individual work tailored to the offence to enable the offender to understand the impact of his/her actions on others.

Alcohol use – referral to ASK, Probation support and advocacy

Drug use – referral to Add-action, Probation support and advocacy

Education, Training, Employment – referral to Job Club, Jobcentre and training and education providers.

Lifestyle and Associates – referral to Family First, explore options with housing providers, 1-2-1 individual work with Probation. Probation and Police led intelligence work to challenge associates and lifestyle

Attitudes – victim focussed work, offence focussed work, challenging thinking skills, 1-2-1 individual work with Probation and MALS
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Management and Governance

• Weekly IOM team meetings
• Weekly disruption plan reviews
• Monthly Intelligence reviews
• Weekly Organised Crime Group meeting
• The IOM JAG (registration and de-registration process)
• IOM JAG multi-agency information sharing
• MAPPA, MARGG, MARAC
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MAPPA - Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements.

MAPPA meetings focus on high-risk offenders managed under statute with the Probation Service.

• Focus on resettle and rehabilitation.
• Robust Licenses based on their conviction and Police intelligence.
• Exclusion zones
• Non – association conditions
• Curfews
• Approved Premises 3-6 months
• Monitor compliance using intelligence and surveillance